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At State Bar Summit,
Spitzer Blasts Laryers
On Corporate Scandals
BY JOHil C HER

ATTORNEY General
Ellot L Spltzer yesterday
lambasted attorneys for
thelr seenoevlvhear{o
evll posture on corporate
scandals and Implored
the legal protession to
"wake up" and acknowl-
edge lts compllclty in the
confidmceshaHng deba-
cles revealed over the
past year.

Mr- Spitzer appeared
yesterday at a first-€ver
New YorkState Bar Asso
clatlon presidential sum'
mlt locusing on corporate responslblllty and the legal
system. His polnted critlclsms of lawyers and regu-
lators, and pralse for medla watchdogs, altered what
began as a remote and tepld panel discussion.

"How many more Investors need to be denibd their
retlrement money before this professlon wakes up
and says, 'We've got a duty other than to be quiet?' "

Mr. Spltzer asked.
The attorney general, whose emergence as a

national flgure on securlties-related lraud coinclded
with myrlad accounting and regulatory scandals in
the financlal markets, w:u; part of a panel looking at
the role of lawyers, corporate officers, accountants
and government regulators wlthin the framework of
the scandals ol the past year. Untll Mr. Spitzer spoke,
the barbs were seemlngly shot at everyone except
lawyers: accountants, regulators, analysts and the
press. But Mr. Spitzer shlfted that emphasis and
sparked a felsty dlscusslon of an attorney's legal, eth-
ical and societal obllgations.

"l will tell you, havlng actually done some of the read-
Ing of the ernalls and docrrments .. . there was not a sirr
gle time when a lawyer or a compliance olficer put up
hls or her hand and said, 'There's a problem here,' " Mr.
Spitzer said. "So maybe the indictment of the lawyer-
lng professlon is, 'You did nothing. We did nothing.'We

Continued on page 30

Departinent ofJustice
And SEC Square Off
Over Antitrust Actions
BY IARK HAIBLETT

DISAGREEING with the U.S.
Department of Justice, the Securities
and Exchange Commission has hsked
a lederal judge to dismiss antitrust
actions claiming malor New York investment banks
conspired to lix prices and demand kickbacks on ini-
tial public offerings.

ln an amicus brief filed with Southern District
hrdoc \lfill iam H Paillerr lll the SF.C claims Conoress

Ellot L. tpltzer

Case Against McDonald's
Dismissed for Lack of Facts
Plainffi Gh.vn Cbance to Relead in Putatiue Class Action

BY UARK HATELETT

PARENTS who claim their youngsters became
obese from eating at McDonald's will receive no
sympathy from Southern District Judge Robert
W. Sweet.

Judge Sweet yesterday dismissed a
multimillion{ollar Iawsuit against the
hamburger giant, finding that parents
had reason to }now that consumption
of the fast food tended to Increase
weight gain.

"lf consumers know (or reasonably
should know) the potential ill health
effects of eating at McDonald's, they
cannot blame McDonald's if they,
nonetheless. choose to satiate their
appetite wlth a surfelt of supersized McDonald's
products," Judge Sweet said.

The 6,1-page oplnion gave the plaintiffs the
chance to replead their complaint in a putative
class actlon that drdw national attention in
August for hlghllghting America's alarming
lncrease in chlld obesity. The suit also gave fuel
to critics of spurious litlgation and to those who
perceive a decline in personal responsibility.

The plaintilfs were three children who became
overweight and developed.diabetes or other

health problems, allegedly from eatlng what
McDonald's advertised as healthyfood at two o[
Its outlets In the Bronx.

They sired for deceptlve acts and practices
under the lederal Consumer Protection Act, New

York's General Business [^aw and New
York City's Admlnlstrative Code, charg
ing that McDonald's negllgently sold
lood hlgh In cholesterol and fat, and
failed to warn about the dangers o[ Big
Macs and McNuggets. The company
was also negligent, they alleged,
because it marketed food that was
addictive.

ln yesterday's oplnion, Judge Sweet
said McDonald's "rlghtlnlly, pointed out
that this case ... could spawn thousands
lawsuits agalnst restaurants."

Reiecting the plaintiffs' request to remand the
case to state court, the judge said the complaint
lacked any mention of specific acts ol deq,eption,
and even lacked 'some allegation that plaintifls
ate primarily at the particular outlet.'

On the claims for deceptive advertising, the
plaintills contended that McDonald's had two ad
campaigns that urged "Mc{hlcken Everyday" and
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Smooth Sailing
Court of ADp.alr nominee Su.an P. Rerd rpeaks yertardaydurlng har S€neta coo-
flrmatlon hearing ln Albany. Later, the senate unanrmouiry corir.med her aa an
arloclat€ ludge.


